**Show** | **IOP Institute of Physics**  
---|---  
**Show Dates** | 29 July – 1 August 2019  
**Return By** | 1 July 2019  
**Venue** | SEC  
---|---  
**Hall/Stand No** |  
**Company** |  
**Contact Name** |  
**Invoice Address** |  
**Post Code** |  
**Telephone** |  
**Fax** |  
**Email** |  
**VAT No.** |  
---|---  
**CODE** | **QTY** | **DESCRIPTION**  
---|---|---  
CLAD3 | | Painted MDF cladding to the interior of stand – order will not be placed without Dulux paint reference number (Colour____________________) price per m  
CLAD1 | | Unfinished MDF cladding to interior of stand  
CLAD2 | | White melamine cladding fitted to interior of stand – can’t be painted price per m  
LNW | | Cover existing shell scheme panel (2.5mH x 1mW) in Loop nylon (colour:__) You will need only hook & loop fastening to affix posters  
XFW | | Cover existing shell scheme panel (2.5mH x 1mW) in Vinyl Covering (X-Film) (colour:__) You will need hook & loop fastening to affix posters  
WP | | Additional WALL PANEL 2.5mH x 1mW (Match shell scheme)  
EWC | | ENTRANCE WAY CURTAIN 2.5mH x 1mW (colour:__________________)  
EWD | | LOCKABLE DOOR with 2 keys  
FS | | White melamine FLAT SHELF 1mW x 300mmD  
SS | | White melamine SLOPING SHELF 1mW x 300mmD  
SA | | STORAGE AREA in the corner of your shell scheme. Using 1 x wall panel (2.5mH x 1mW). 1 lockable door section and a set of coat hooks  
DP1 | | 1m x 1m chipboard PANEL covered in loop nylon (colour__)  
NS | | NIGHT SHEET including padlocks (price per metre run)  
WT | | WORK TOP 1m x 1m x 500mm, white with open base  
GHR | | Hanging rail 25mm diameter (1m long with rail set 280mm from wall)  
SIU | | SINK UNIT (excluding water and waste) 1m x 1m x 500mm deep  
CP | | Computer Plinth 1m x 500mm x 500mm white with cable hole  
CS | | CORNER SHELF 1m x 1m 1.4m across set in corner of Shell  
WB | | Wooden Battening fixed between uprights for stapling/nailing to, £/m  
WMC | | White MUSLIN CEILING (price per square metre) stand size: __m x __m  
FF | | 18mm FLOORING PLY direct to carpeted venue (price per m²)  
AE | | Aluminium Edging for use on platforms and floor flats to open sides to finish off once carpet is laid. Price per m.  
SW2 | | Slat walling – 1m wide x 2.4m high panel  
SRP | | 100mm high PLATFORM laid to floor, black painted skirting, £/m² PRICE DOES NOT INCLUDE CARPET  
---|---|---  
**PRICE** | **TOTAL** |  
---|---|---  
£120.00 |  
£89.63 |  
£89.63 |  
£57.82 |  
£57.82 |  
£72.24 |  
£86.73 |  
£130.14 |  
£35.77 |  
£36.58 |  
£187.99 |  
£57.82 |  
£22.02 |  
£72.24 |  
£35.78 |  
£180.30 |  
£86.74 |  
£55.08 |  
£11.01 |  
£14.42 |  
£17.36 |  
£6.24 |  
£131.51 |  
£28.18 |  
**Please use the grid plan to indicate the positions of fixable items. Orders will not be processed without full payment (cheque payable to: Global Experience Specialists (GES) Ltd).**  
**ON-SITE ORDERS & ORDERS PLACED AFTER THE DEADLINE DATE WILL HAVE A 20% SURCHARGE ADDED**  
---|---|---  
Sub total |  
VAT 20% |  
TOTAL |  
---|---|---  
**If your business is registered in an EU country, you will be charged VAT in accordance with current EU Regulations unless you are able to provide us with a current and valid VAT number.**  
---|---|---  

A cancellation charge will be invoked in respect of cancelled orders.

If your business is registered in an EU country, you will be charged VAT in accordance with current EU Regulations unless you are able to provide us with a current and valid VAT number.
Secure your order today – call us on +44 (0)2476 380 180

**HOW TO PAY**

**Credit/Debit Card**
The quickest and easiest way to pay is by card. Give our team a call today to secure your order.

Tel: +44 (0) 2476 380 180

**Bank Transfers**
Our UK and international bank transfer details are below. Please remember to quote your invoice number!

**Bank Name:** NatWest  
**Bank address:** PO Box 4RY, 250 Regent Street, London W1A 4RY  
**Swift Code:** NW BK GB 2L  
**Account No:** 27607275  
**Sort Code:** 56-00-27

Bank transfers from overseas need to quote the following:

**IBAN BIC:** NW BK GB 2L  
**IBAN No:** GB82NWBK56002727607275

Remittances can be forwarded to remittanceemea@ges.com.

**Cheque**
If you would like to pay by cheque, please make it payable to Global Experience Specialists (GES) Limited and send to:

Credit Control, GES, Silverstone Drive, Coventry, CV6 6PA

By placing this order, you are agreeing to our terms and conditions. You can view them by following the link below.

**Terms and conditions**
https://ges.com/legal/terms-and-conditions

**Privacy policy**
https://ges.com/legal/privacy-policy